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The Dally Intelligencer.
juAJiUABTXU. JULY &). Riga.

rn lrt.T irrsttiaiircsi publishes all the
ttfwrpnia news or the United rrcsj np to
tbe latest possible hour.

TERMS --Tho Daily Edition of Tni IirrstLi.
iron U delivered by carriers in tbo city

and surrounding towns lor loc per week t

by nasi, 5.oo a year txso ter six months
LB for lli mo months t two. ter month.

In Wnur lRTSttlaaxcsB (Ponblo Sheet)
Sight rages, only 11.50 per annum. In e.

tnbscribers wishing' their address changed
must also statowhoro the ;pspor U cow lor.
warded.

tarortlf omenta from 10 to 23 cts.por line
eioh.lnfcrtton, according to location.

TUB INTELLIGENCES,
Lancaster, Pa.

WTelophonoConnectlon

rrrjiors Lsivrso Towx toutor Feabox, asp
Ecvmeb Travsiisrs. caw nxva tub daily
iKTIWOBltCIB ilAltIO TO TllEM, TT l'Aln
von 10 Cms A Week, the Atmnass IKino
CUAKOID AS Om AS DESlnBD,

To Make An Editor.
Mr, Cbatles A. Sana, the veteran

eiitorot the New York Sim, in his
before the "Wisconsin editors In

Milwaukee, Rare it as his opinion that
tie establishment of a chair of journal-Is-

in n college is a vain method of train-
ing young men to the duties of the edi-

torial position. He says that " the news-

paper office is the best post graduate col-le-

that the student of the newspaper
profession can have."

In this opinion he will have the cn-d- oi

semen t of the editorial Iraternlty of
the country. There is no way of learn-
ing out of books to be an editor. Tho
field of the journalist is limitless as the
earth. His open books are the people.
Their sympathies, their tastes, their feel-Inn- s,

ho must study and have for his con-Bta-

guide. Ho feels the ilerco light
that beats about an editorial tripod, and
for him there must be no hesitancy to
make decision, no feebleness In the
blows delivered.

An editor is the keeper of the public
CDnscIence. More than nny other public
man, ho is let into the secrets of the com-
munity. To him the buslnesi man un-

folds his ecbeme, the politician lays bnro
his plans, and even the domestic circle,
where infollclty broods, seeks his stigges.
tlon and cooperation. To learn to fill
these varied positions with sagacity, witii
an cyoslnglo to the public welfare, with
8 Sharp lookout against entangling alli-
ances, is n great draught upon the best
of men, and it cannot be acquired except
by actual contact with the public. Let
the young man go to college and store his
mind with nn encyclopedic knowledge.
He will need It nil in newspaper work.
And after ho has those acquirements,
let him go into a newspaper ofllce, rood-estl- y

content to let the office cut feed
upon his productions for a time. If ho
Lave good stuff In him, his turn will
come some day, and ho will be sitting in
Judgment on those who erstwhile felt
themselves his superior.

Immigration Evils.
Tho proceedings of the congressional

committee of investigation In Xow York
disclose some startling ubusea In the lm.
migration from Italy. "Witnesses have
testified that In their native Italian towns
placards have boon posted stating that
work is plentiful in the United Stutcs nt
$2 a day, and even tJ5 a day. Agents of
ateamsnip companies and representatives
of labor-securln- g syndicates In the United
States have tempted the poor immigrant
to come to this country to sccuro their
commission from his passage money or
to make him pay double transportation
rates for the privilege of working In this
country at lowest wages.

Nearly all the Immigrants examined
were penniless nnd subjects of charity,
and some of them were too old to do u
day's work. Nearly all said that they
only expected to stay in this country a
few years, when they would return with
what they had saved to Italy. Almost
to a man the arriving immigrants joined
secret societies on this side of the water
immediately upon landing. How could
we have worse niaUrial for cltivenB?
Penniless, members of secret societies,
with no purpose to remain In the country,
it is difficult to Imagine a class of ppople
more unfitted to assume the responsibili-
ties of American citizenship. Vet the
rapacity of agents and laxity of our Im-

migration laws has reudored these things
possible.

Ay, nnd even worse than these. Tho
testimony before the same committee
ahowed that there is throughout Germany
a society for the exportation of convicted
criminals, nnd the evidence show ed that
a great many of these were annually
finding their way to the lulled S'ates.
This must be stopped. Tho United Suites
offers a homo for the poor aud oppressed
of every clime, but In this broad provi-
sion is not included the dumping on our
shores of the refuse population of Eu-
rope.

Ills rorclgn l'ollcy.
It Is amusing to read the startling nrtl

cles that frequently appear In Itepubllcan
journals with regard to the direful state
of things In Btore for this nation if voters
do not elect Harrison and Morton. This
same bugaboo was raised In the campaign
of 1SS4, and it will hnvo just about the
same effect upon thinking citizens now
that it did then. After Cleveland's elec-
tion the Itepubllcan ranters gave him
just two months to Involve the country
in complete ruin. How the country has
been " mined " will be evident to anyone
who either thinks or reads. Instead of
millions spent In the preparation of arina-ment- s

and a policy of bluster and aurren-der- ,
we have peaca mo3t honorable aud

most gratifying. The prealdent has not
sought to Btir up strife between this
country and foreign powers, and the
least probability of dispute was always
put down by sensible arbitration. Never
before during the term of any president
have our relations with the nations of
the earth been so amicable, and it Is safe
t) say that the president could appaal to
tie suffrage of the people on the one Issue
of his foreign policy without danger of
defeat.

Indiana aid Sevc York.
'Ihe Itepubllcan candidate for presl-de-

still continues to talk, In a speech
of last week he loudly denounced the np.
portlonment of the legislative and

districts in the Hoos'er state,
which ho said " were framed to be un-equ-

Intended to discriminate against
llepub'lcsns and known to all men to
be unjust." In denouncing the un-fa- ir

anion of Indiana Demo-
crats, Mr. Harrison should not
forget U19 trickery and lntiljue used
bj hi Hepublicau legislature of New

BlMMMMM
York In 1870 wh3u they made the appor-
tionment of congressional and legislative
districts on the basis of the census of
1875. It seems a little strange that the
legislative halls of the Emplio state
should possess Hepublicau majorities for
seven years while the state every year
but mare firmly showed its allegiance to
the principles of Democracy.

The city of Now York has added 600,-00- 0

to Its population since 18S0. This
adds an average of 0,83.1 to each of its
aisembly district constituencies nnd in
this way makes a New York legislator
represent over 71 ,000 citizens. Thus it is
83on that In the metropolis alone 600,000
poeplo have no volco in legislative work
at Albany.

Let Mr. Ifanison ponder over this and
as he considers the Indiana Democrats
deserving of condemnation, lot him also,
slncoho has plenty of tlmo for speaklng,do- -

nouncethe dark ways and devious moans
by which the Republican legislatures of
New York state have obtained their ma-

jorities. Tor trickery is trickery and
fraud is fraud, no matter by which
party they are praitlced.

The Senate Dilemma.
Tho action of the Itepubllcan senators

in determining to formulate a tariff bill
to Bet off against the Mills bill in the
House, is said to have received the en-

dorsement of the Itepubllcan national
committee. Tho latter are said to have
reached ths conclusion on Saturday, and
that it has been agreed to keep the deci-
sion quiet for n time, because the Now
York Tribune, the leading Itepubllcan
paper of the country, strongly ndvlsed
against a Senate bill.

This action gives official sanction to
the abandonment of the Chicago plat-
form, which declared: " Wo favor the
entire repeal of Internal taxes rather than
the surrender of our protective system."
The bottom truth seems to be that the
Republicans did not expect the Mills
bill would past nnd their platform
was not suited to that emergency. Now
they are in a dire dilemma and must pre-
sent a counter bill or take the conse-
quences of being charged with lack of
statesmanship.

Them will be some queer work when
the .Sentito bill begins to materialize.
Allison, Sherman, Hale nnd others are
committed to tariff revision, and they
will have n happy tlmo reconciling their
differences with their brother senators
and formulating a policy which the Re-

publicans of the IIouso confessed their
inability to do.

CiiAwronii 1). Hr.NiNci wnntlio bright
yotuiK man who won the 7250 llmt prlo
nil or ed by tbo Amorlcan I'rotoollvo TarllT
lisauo for nn essay on " Tho Advantages
of n I'rotcctlvoTarllV to the Inboraml In-
dustrie or the United Sinter." Hlnco his
study of the tmbject Mr. Honing has

couvott to thosldo of rovenuo
and 1 m written a paper on " Tho

Tar I II nnd the .Surplus," whloh la rbIJ to
have great weight and which Chairman
Klsucr, el the Domccratlc ntnto cnmmlttre,
will distribute bnmilcait over the atato.
ThooonvflrHlon olMr. UonlDg rocalW the
story tt Paul Foval, who was put to work
by n Kronen book ttrm on the task of
writing down the JcauUa nnd (soon alter-ward- s

liccumn ouo or tliolr muni ardent
dtfondiTH.

Tin: accounlH of tbo bureau of engrav-
ing nnd priming for the llsoal year JbS.3
show very clo.iriy the bonollti of the appli-
cation of biiHlnesH prluolploa to this brunch
of the publlo Rervlce. Tho quantity of
work itnno was greater than In any preced-
ing; year In the history nf the bureau.
Thoro wuro produced :13,03S,0W bIkioU of
ai'curltto, of which 0,312,000 wore United
Htnton notes and allvur oortlllcates ami

Intornnt rovenuo (damps. Tho coat
of running the burontt was t'Jls,SjlV-.1-, mak-lu- g

thn hvomco oont el 1,000 Hhootn of hccur-itk-

f 21 (l. Tno Urgent production In any
preiodltiB year was In 1883, when JU3.10,-7J- 0

MioetB wore produced, nt a oost of f
i'l nnnvnraKOolfJ3.1&perthnu8an(l.

In thu thrco yoara ondlng Juno U0, lBSO,
thore wore produced 1)1,751,351 Rliouts el
Beourltlod, nt a coat el ?3,0I7, 181 75. In the
throe ycara ending Juno 30, ltiSi, D7 3 10 Cfi--

shenta were turuod out, at a cent of fll.SOO,-50- 5
C3. Tho Incrraio In the numhiir of

BhootH printed was 5 592.311, and the saving
in rxponao to 10.078 72. In 1SS5 the nvorngo
nurnbor of oiuployes was 1,133, nnd the
uvorago nuinbir of ahoots turned out for
oaoh cmployo wns less than 25,0O0. In f&3
the avorage number el omployoa wan fcOo,

nnd the nrorngomimber el hIiuoU produced
by oaoh was inoro than 42. C00. -

Timl'oltod Cupuntom' Council rf Chi-
cago protons to make it warm for the Ite-
publlcan party, brcauso they hold their na-
tional convention in the Auditorium build-
ing, the carponterlng on wLlch was done
by non union moil. T&oy have adopted a
ropert In which they Bay that, tlosplto their
protests, this Bctlon was carried out. Tho
report decided that the council had been
"trilled with and humbugged" nnd labor'a
intorcHt "contemptuously Ignored by tiieso
managorH of the Itepubllcan party." Tho
ropert wh accepted and mailo part of the
rooord. It will be used as n great argu-
ment Bgalnst the Hepubllcaus. It Is tnld
that the Democrats featod to ueo t&o Audi
torium building on this account, nnd the
question of non-unio- n labor In Its oonBtruo
non had n good deal to do In Bonding their
convention to St. Louis.

Hr.NAiou rw.Mi:ii has conoludod thm
mother hIx years In the Senate from Mlohl-ga- n

oilers no special attractions to him Bud
ho has onmuncod lilt purpose not to be a
oindldBto for the succession. Wo have
never heard Mr. Timor's name mimif.ii
with any great bonetlolal legislation for thecountry, nor have we heard It nisoclatod
with much that Is harmful, Ho is a genial
millionaire, whcsoplacj will not be aim-cu- lt

to 111,

It is a ttrango Btory Hint la repsrtod from
Johnston, Noumlta, about the ton davk'
Imprlaonment of John Anderson in a well.
iiouiioin luuuvo open so burled in the
oarm luui lor keveral days bis doveted
Irlouda were unable to dig their way to him.
Finally they succeeded in reaching aud
supplying him with food. And iu the end
ho was triumphantly brought toeanhamid
the rejoicings of tbo whole vlclnnce. Itmust have vividly stirred in the minds of
all that lnplrlng ballad ' John Anderson,
myjo, Jehu."

llio Mile el an Amliiitaailur
Itecontly put il.u loiloMnif question to tieOuuKtituroronuof onr merchant princes at apreniaoDilal I, veo My floar, I was told belo-- o 1 Mlto.l America Dm jour rintriwomen were not for r .i iflnai iul.lliuiii4.iaiy. 'luu joarowufnrlaKtince. 1'iay what dnntlfrlco do yeti ueo"1 have utca su.odont lor years nnd prciorIt to any oihr." ui ILo response, itoafler.follow her i xatnplo. r.M.WAw

Hl'KVIAL XOTJVJitf.
JUBT AS QOOIi.

Don't allow auyono to make von lmlfnvn nnother remedj; lsju.t as Kd hmdachoas lir. LfMllti'ii .rcjxjciai i'rescniuliin, for It Unei true, i mi u tno only remedy in th.i rri.ithat striken ut the root et the dUiuo Hnii

BillLOIi'a COUGH and Consumpuon cureli told by us on a guarantee, it cu con.sumption. Bold by a. jj, Cochran, drugguu". ui ana in aorta uueen bl..fa. .7-- t
l

THE LANCASTER DAILY.
"DOOIVS HAHSAl'AUlIitiA.

Impure Blood
Appears In a thousand different forma an
causes a Tantamount of suffering, Scarcely a
slnglo person Itenllroly (roe from Its effects.
Ilcncolbnncontsltjrof a roltabla blood purl-n- or

like Hood's Barjnjiarllla, which eradicatesotery Impurity, and hJvo to the blood vitality
and health. It ourca scrofnla, salt rheum,
bolls, pimples, and all other onvetlons causedby Impurities or polsonoui germs In the blood.
Hood's Sarsnparllla also overcomes that tired
fooling, creatrs an nppolltp, euros dyspoisls,
blllousnesnndhoaacJio, and buUda up the

Hood's Saroaparllla
" From childhood I was troubled with plm-plo- t,

and every remo8yaIledillll look Hood'sEarsaparllla. 1 have Us on II vo bottles andnow tbo pimples are almost gono.my general
health Is much tmprovud, and I highly iccom.mend Hood's Sar.aprin. w. Kvaks, 4GJ
Lexington Avonnc, Urorklyn, N. y.

Borofula
" My eon was sm'ctcd with the worsttypo ofscrofula, and on the recommendation of my

druggist I gave him Hood's BarsapaHlla. To-
day ho la sound and well, notwithstanding Itwas said thcro was not enough medicine In
HltnMs to effect a euro." J. (.UfiuvriAtr. Ullpo-U- s,

III.
" 1 had salt rheum on mv left arm hma vmn

suffering terribly. 1 took Hood's Barenparllla,
and the salt rheum ha entirely disappeared,"
H. M. Mats, ;i French St. I.owrjl, Mass.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bo'd by all druggists. II t six for is. Prepared
only by C. I, HOOD & CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doxos One Dollar,

h'aaamakkwu

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamakcr's
is a meeting and resting . and
waiting place an well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

j t
CITYHill
iqvtNl U

WANAMAKERS

MAcrcs I
PLOOISPACE

PHILADELPHIA
THiRrccuriU't

i r
You know, that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhla.

OOMl'I.KXWX J'O WDKR.

QOMI'I.KXION l'OWDKK.

LADIES
WIIO.VAI.UIt A KKKINKII VOMl'I.KXION

MUST UbIC

POZZONI'S
MKIHOATKI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It tmpirts a brilliant tmnspaiency to thesk u. lluuioves all pimples. IruokloH and nit- -
f)!?UI,".',s' 'JP1 "in skin dnllcatnlybiiuutltul. ltcnnUlns no llino, while..

whlwaSa brlfnoVjo1.1"00 ,tuM ,,,nk r "

roil BALK IIY

All Drugglflte and' Pnnoy Qoo.Ib
DouIuib iDvorywhoro.

hti:a'jiatii.
yl'KOlAL.lOHTHir

VACATION BDASON.

Trunk?, Traveling Bags
ASIJ

YALISES.

1'ltlCES I'OSITU KI.YTIIK I.OWKSl'
1.V1IIK CITV

STRAW HATS
AT VOUK OWN 1'UICK.

81'KClil. I'UICKI ON CAMl'AltN
MUOlJh

Stauffer&Co.
31 and 33 North Queoa Street,

l'A

VOAL,

13. H MAKl'lN A CO,
w nolPRfilorvn.l llotatl Pwlurslnall klu.lJOf

AND COAlf.
M)itn unto siniuta. l.uncimtur, i' nS-ly-

JJAUMUAHDNKK'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
ToV?u:7Scif,tNi y"09""1. " No.

l)ort11rt:-No- rU ,rUlra s"et. neartfeaaing
uirlMfrt l,NIA8TKU. l'A

JjUil 11 Kit, CO A If, &

LUMBER, C0IL
AMI

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONS,
l'Ul.SCK AND WALNUT ST3.,

Bf.llco.il el the Uf'atOiialHyatlbo LowestmUay uow' u' U IUtt' 'O hlgbor.

T KVAN'H KLOUK.

USE- -

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Gives SatUtactlon.

tfdMThAS

INTELLIGENCE!, MONDAY. JULY 30, 1888.
noon AND HHOM.

FOOT WEAR.

You Can Save Money

BY V131T1NO

STACKHOUSE'S
AND l'UUCIUSINO ioua

FOOT VYEAR.

JWT1IK ttETT EllOEB AND LOWK8T

I'ltlCKJIN Til K CITY.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

08 & SO BAST KINO, ST.

IfiNCASTKIl. l'A.

POUI1AKUAIN8.

A MISTAKE

Ltko all oilier business men we somallir.es
makomUlnkos,

IIAVIMI UOUUHTTOO MANY

Men's DongolaShoes
Tor Btimtnor Wear and Tender foot we con- -

chiflcd to

Sell Tfctm Off Rfgirdless of Cost.

The (J on Man we will now soil at :.M, nnd
the f 1 50 Lino we will sell at 12,00.

Wo have a large assortment of thcio Shoos.
They are as follows :

Men's Might Uongola, $3.00 Tip, Lacoand
OonKross Hliooa, nduccd to 12 SO.

Men's Wright DonKO'a 13.00 1'laln Opera Toe,
In co and congrosj Uhons, reduced to 12 &o.

Men's Dull Dongola J.n)Tlp, Loco and con-
gress Bhoos, reduced to 12 ( 0.

Men's Hull Uongola 160 rialn, UroadToJ,
niao unocs, lor oiaor Men, reduced to 2 oo.

A full line of thoao Bhoos can be scon In oar
Indows.

Tho Ono-PH- re CBh House.

M d MERT

The Lader3 of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Eiht King Strut,

I.ANOARTKU. l'A.

QUKKXHWAKR.

nriau A MAHTIN,

Fruit Jars I Jolly Tumblers I

CHINA HALL,

MASON FUUIIMAltMN A1.LH1ZK8.

JELLY TUMBLKH9.

JELLY CUI'B.

JELLY JA111.

I.IUI1TNINQ ntUlT JAI18.
(l ho lion tin the MarUul.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANCABTKli. PA.

fCJvajsrwMjriarfirw huoim,
QALLANDHKlT

--Till

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlxtyCandlo-MglH- , Uoata them all.

Another Lotol UHKAr ULOIIKS forOaa an
OUBIOVBS.

TDB " PEHPEOTION "
MET AX, MOUI.UINU A UUIIUKU CUBUlOJt

WEATHERSTRIP
lleals them oll.'Thls strip outwears all otherr.Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.Kxclndo the dust. Keep out snow and ruin,Anyone can apply It no waste or dlrtmadoIn applying It. Can ba nttod anywhore-- no

holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,warp or shrink a cushion strip Is the inoslnnrfnet. At the Btove, Hoatr and Bansestore
. of- -:

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,'

LK.NriAtvrKB.PA,

nntntiAin

HAHU KUHHKRTKUSSKS.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain thomostdlillcult forms oflUnMA orUupluro with comtort and safety therebynrypn el all curable
r .' "'-'.'-

".
-- "" to moisture.Slay be In bulbing j and flttlng perfecUyto term of body, are worn without inconvi.nlmico by the youngest child, most dellcatolady, or the luborlnu man. mnminn am -- n...

awiaty, pudded unpleasantnrs, being Llunt!c""',.,.'iB",yiRnatt'w'y rollabla.OAtni.iN -- Hewnroot lmlUllons. Aligouu- -

W abVakiiIu " V SU,",U1 " fc "" L .

RUPTURE.
cliltySm,Ul Mccllanlcal Treatment a Bpe- -

hltnorln l'ereonorby Mall,
SOeurs ltulurf.no. s iVri. .v. J) Uroit J)Iluyrt Agntw, ll'illfinl Parker. !'. ll A,,?,

eoiitt. Or. Uhomai U. Motion, nml burucon.Uemrali cf the U.H Army and tsuvv.;mr" A'xchanlCttiTrentuiunt el llnrnln andIllustrnttd Catalogue-Conte- nts t Iltinita orIt up' tile dullnruled I IM aitlerent ilexcrlpUoiu
caiiso. treatment nnd cure Alto Corpulency

Abflomlual Meakui'vaea and Varicocele. Hookel W pi. and IM) Illustrations. Mailed on recnlpt fif So pontage 1. 11. BKttI,K fjo
rhlladulpbla, l'a.

rjlOPOSALS.

PUUl'OdAI.3 A)K Hl'KAM 11KAT- -

Pealed propota's lor f irnlshlng three bteamlloa'urs lor thf 1 jncaUir city t'lrn Dupart
niu.it, will to rtwulvid by the Are committee
V, ""'"" me criei engluwr, until I

at at,7o'ilock p m. Ihocommlt'..,. oivoi(in riicni torrjeuian or all bids.
vuiUCtifi IUO CUU1TI11IU--

J. iruANir kKMrvv n..tn...n
Aa" JtV "' r' "r, u' . ' I

Palavh or fa Mr wjr.
RKDUCKD 1'KIOi.S

AT THE
GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE
AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,
Lasting Until SATURDAY,

AUGUST iS.
Additional Bargains Added

TOY.
One lot ofColored Plush

Ornaments reduced to one cent
apiece.

One case of Ladies' Ribbed
Lisle Vests reduced to 15c
apiece.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
We have fixed a regular scale

of reduced prices which holds
good on all Handkerchiefs, re-
gardless of style or quality.

All Handkerchieis reduced
from 3c to 2c, from 10c to 8c,
from 12c to 10c, from 15c to
12c, from 20c to 17c, from 25c
to 20c, from 30c to 25c, irom
35c to 27c, from 40c to 30c,
from 50c to 37c, from 75c to
Coc, from $1.00 to 75c.

Linen Chemisettes, Plain
White and Pleated, also Fancy
Colored, reduced from 25c to
IOC

Black Spanish Lace Ties and
Fichus, reduced from 50c to
43c, lrom 75c to 62c, from
$1.00 to S3C, from $1.25 to
$1.00, from $1.50 to $1.19, lrom
$1.75 to $1.37, from $2.00 to
$1.63, from $2.50 to $1.88, from
$4.00 to $3.25.

Handsome Lace Collars, Real
Torchon, reduced from 50c to

Children's Oriental Lace Col-
lars, worth 30c, reduced from
19c to 15c, reduced from 25c to
19c.

Boys' Windsor Ties, reduced
lrom 15c to 12c, lrom 25c to
19c, from 37c to 30c, from 50c
to 37c.

Braided Pillow Shams, re-
duced from 25c to 15c, from
3Sc to 25c, from socto 35c, from
75c to 50c, from $1.00 to 80c.

Linen Table Cloths, S-- 4, re-
duced from $1.00 to 75c, 10-- 4,

reduced from $1 37 tojU.oo.
Tapestry Covers, Tinseled,

reduced from $1.47 to $1.00.
Satin Finished Jute Stand

Covers reduced from S1.37 to
$1.00.

Table Linens reduced from
iSc to 15c, from 25c to 20c,
from 37c to 25c, from 50c to
40c, from 60 to 45c a yard.

IV.tJtf jia.

l'KO!AU

WATCHES
JP.T. Lal7norg nna Itallroadors, U Knrat Gold
Killed liosa caies, Elgin Werts, IJ0 each,Job Lot Heat Watch ana Jewelry llepalrlng.Spectacles, Kyoglaflseaand Optical Uo1 . Cor-rect time datly, by lelegrapb only place Inmo civjp

LOUIS WEBER.
No. U9K N. Quoon St., oppoelto City Hotel,Noar l'eun'a U.moi,

gl'KC IAL NOTICE.

GILL.
Watches and Jewelry.

Silverware and NovaltieB.
Gold Pens and Pencils.

Wo cull Bpoclal Attention to our
rOl'UlfAK FOUATAIX I'EX. Only (ioc.

can use any kind of Int. Tako a loe at 1L

Charles S. Gill,
KO. 10 WEST KIKQ ST.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

OTKKlflNU S11.VEH OOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WE PAVi: A LINE OF

Sterling Silver Goods,

Incluiliiig llojkmaika, l'aper CutteH,
P.astcr Cases, Uuckles, Pin C'ushicni. A
bs lot of Jlrac.'let Uuttocers, j:tc.
Wo will sell ount COST.

WALTER G. HEBE,

No.'lOl.North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. l'A. nl-tf- d

rati 8ALH OR UJ1NT.

rToysKSFOHSAi.K on tiik mostliberal terms, nn Wot Chestnut, Wal.
Sppiyat "' Wary' l''Ua naa chl,1tuJstreoU.

mlMind so: NOItTIl MAUY btukkt.
jCTOK KKNT-KH-OM Al'KIL 1, 18SS,
iT:...Lor.oa'.cLr!u,lr'no' years, the BtrnsburgUallroad, with Coal and Lumtior Vard. Wsro.house, LocomotUo aud Cars i all In good andrunning order. The lease et this valuableproperty present a rare opportunity loanv

..... .. ,..uuwu.a uunmvfs, ter con.diuons, rent oroilier
loa.orilKNKVUAUMl.AuliNKU

mv'f" t"truv. ra.

JACOH P. SHKAFPKU'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN BI8TILLATION )

MO, I9 0KNTUK BCJUAKK,

vioTBtnm.

ASKEW
OB ME.

AT NOS. ,BI AND 236 WKST KING BTKKXT.
on-iy-d

TAILOKINd.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A I'EUfECT riT QUAttANTCKU.

Mld-Snnim- Special Redactions.

Scotch and English OheviotB.
BCOTCH I its no to rsra.

CIUVIOT BU1TINQ3, ta oj to sm.ou.

KNQLIII I fS 00 TO I1V0O.
CHEVIOT SslUTlNQM ru.toTo 2) to.

Thoabs voaro TIIK LITEST In l'lalds and
ouiptf.

ThoCLOSINQ PRICKS will Warrant an Xx- -
amtnatlon.

CUKVIOT SUITINGS, 130.00 TO 11000.
CHEVIOT BU1TINGS, (20.00 TO 11500.

Desirable Thin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Wdl be fonnd In our or Worstoli, flannel, Serges, lJrap Uottt s, Mohatie,Pongees.,

IM POUTED L1NKN VE5T1N03. WU1TX
LINEN VE3TINGS.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Strait.

TJKDUOHD PRICKS.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.

Great Sacriflc Sale !

MEN'S, BOW AND CHILDIIFaVS CLOTHING

UEOUCEU ALMOST TOONK-IIAL-

TUE1H ACTUAL VALUE.

Onr Summer Goods must go for want etroom.
Bneh low prices were nover hoard of beforeIn this city.

rJ. ?'r.,rJ.Iar0n's Kn0 rants t 2Sf M. '. '.Cts, tl 00.

aniuol Men'a ranU at a W'80'90.
ax) l'alr Men's CosMmero and Worsted Pantsat 1.2(5 SI 80 12 00, S50 an d 3 00.
SO t.hlldren's Suits at 11.56. II 50, $f0. lf0l.uoo Men's hulls, Womteds. Casslmeres andCheviots, at fl, 0. , lo and 12.

Prices That Will Astonish Yon.

1'oys' Sooruckor Coatand Vestat 70c; Men'sfit iUCf
Men's Thin Coats at 2.Men's Jlohatr and BHrgo Coat and Vests ;

fi"v k ande4 CCnt8 ftn1 "l ,I,;6' ,l'80' ,2'
80J Men's Odd Vests at tOc. 7So and II 00.

infTw, ?i?.uE w,a hoia ood unU1 "veryBummer Goods Is sold.

L. Gansman Bro.,

B.W.OORNBR

NORTH QTJBBN Ss ORANGE BTfl

L. ANCASTEIt, PA.

MYKRB A RATKFON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut wehava Male on Our
l'rices covers all Grades and
Kinds.

Let us remind you that we

have our eye constantly on the
Iteliabillty of our Clothing, and
we're pleased to say It's well ap-

preciated by the purchasing
public.

All CJoods Marked at Alid-feeas-

l'i Ices, and if you're iu

need oi Clothing you miss a good

chance if you don't call on us.

lyers & Rathfon,
UKLIA1ILE CLOTH lSlt-i- ,

NO, 12 EAST KING ST.,

LANCABTKU PA,

JIAA'D KJtlt CllIHt'3.

JgANDAlNNA HANOKEUOUIISrS.

GET YOUR

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
AO. 4s WES1 KIXCJ SI.

WNext Door to Baylor's Photograph Ual

jomr sunn.
lOBNaaiVLBK.

BARGAINS
.IN

WhiteDress Goods
OINUUAMd,

BATINES,

CRINKLES,
Lsok t.t our Ladles' Bslbrlggan lloto. 2 lor

23 cents.
Mosquito Canoplesi

TurklihBathlbwels.a for 25 cents.

NO THOUBLK TO 8UOW QOODS.

KvmYTima chkap rou cash.

JOHU S. GIVIER,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

NEAll CKNIUK 8QUABK,

IfANCA8Tli, PA.
mirlO-Hdfk-

sKASONABLE BAHQAlNa

WATT & SHAN D
6. 8 Sc 10 BAST KINO ST.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

100 PUCES

Swiss Embroidered Flonncings,

from 4So to IL2S a Yard.

We call special attention to thli lot of goods,
as they are very doslrablo and much less than
regular pneos.

50 Dozen Gent's Unlaundrkd Shirts,

Geo! Quality Muslin, Narrow PUlto.1, Al
1. lncn llosoms and Cu lis, at tiOo each.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
Now Styles and Colorings,

At 12Hc a Yard.

u of

Short Lengths and Odd Lots of Goods accu.
mulatod during the season's business

UEMNANT3 OF SILK,
UEMNANTS OF OASHMEUKS,

UEUNANT3 OF BLACK AND COLQUKD
IIENUIETTAS,

UEMNANTS OF ALL KINDS OF BLACK
AND LOLOUED 1JBKSS GOODS,

REMNANTS OP BATISTES AND LAWNS.

These goeds are til bolngclosed out, rega'd- - I

loss or cost.

SPECIAL-- !

Ono lot of HALF-WOO- BUNTINGS, In
Blacks and Colors.onlyFIVKCKNTS A YAUD, I

AT THE

New York Store.

sTAMM IlllOTUEKS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property'

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OnFlllDAY.AtJausrjo.at8 p m., win be
offered, at the Cooper llouso, the very deBlra.
ble buslDois property, Noi. Hi and '7 NOKTH
QUJtKN 8T., (across from Postolllco) as the
property et Btamm Brothers, consisting el 24
feet Ui Inehes front, extending back to a
depth et 2li loet, more or lost, with a throe (S)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, nt ea
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
thrco (3) foot alloy and stairway to second-stor-

The Btoro lioom is one of the finest and
best adapted lor general mercantile business
to be found any w here, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 21
feet lli Inches wide and 100 feet long, vent,
latod and lighted In the most Improved style.

Parties can view the premlsos by calling on
Messrs. Btamm Bros., or the assignee.

W.F.BEYKlt, Assignee.
Thos. J. Davis, Attorney.

11.WIN J BEAD THE AUOVK

COME STRAIGHT
To our Store and take advantage of the

Extraordinary Bargains

HUr W AUK 0FEUJN3

Everybody Pleased,

No Diaappointmsnt,

Tako time and loote over our Bargains.

Xo Trouble to Shew Goo's.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

ErentiiltiK Must Ho gold,

-- ATTIIE-

BOSTON STOKE,

85 &37 North Qnefn Street.

Stamm Brothers.


